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Jy Babbell is not happy. The depart-

ment are not doing as well u they ought
to. The Janitors, day laborers and scrub
women bare "cone down" as handsomely

as could be expected, but the executive

and treasury clerk's, under Folgcr's assur-

ance that they needn't It they don't want

to, are treating Hubbell with contempt,

lie has put out a new circular, reminding
them that there is danger of the election of

a democratic congress which may cut

short their fodders, if he can't do it.
Aside Irom the indecency and meanness,

however, of this blackmail system, there
is another view of it that ought to arrest

public attention. The money thus raised
really comes out of the public treasury aud

is as much filched from it as if it had nev-

er passed through the hands of the em-

ployes. The way of it is this: of the tout

horde oi officials and other employes of the
government, there are constantly 10 to 15

per cent absent from duty off on account
of sickness of themselves or families, or on
vacation. Though in most cases there is

not the slightest necessity for it, pay for
"overwork" is allowed to clerks who re-

main and discharge the duties of the ab-

sentees, and in the selection nf employes
to do this "overwork" those are favored
who promptly pay their assessments. They
do in fact no additional work, as the "over-

work" Is always performed within the reg-

ular six or eight hours per day during
which all the employes do their work. It
is a sheer system of robbery, invented to
ease the assessment burden, anil is as di-

rect a plunder ot the public treasury as if
the money was seized by a burglar.

Again, the heavy draft upon the gnU-rie- s

of the government employes for elec-

tioneering purposes, amounting seldom to
less than 8 or 10 per cent, a year for besides
the National Committees, state and distt iut

committees are constantly making similar
levies affords a standing plea in congress
to increase the pay of the department
clerks, janitors, scrub-wome- &c. Thera

is hardly a session but adds more or less
to the pay of tho government employes,
while the system is an lrresistablo tempta-
tion to the party in power constantly to in-

crease their number, so that it is notorious
there arc hundreds of persons on the gov-

ernment pay rolls in Washington, New
Yore, Philadelphia and other large cities

y who are either sheer idlers or no
more or less than secretaries, lackeys or
servants of the high government ofliciuli.
Thus the system is dishonest, corrupting
and debasing in a variety of ways, and is
becoming such a stench that common de-

cency, if no higher consideration, must
soon demand its discontinuance.

CRIME.
The detectives seldom put in a better

job of work than they did in the case of
the Kewance bank robbery. They traced
the principal operator in the job, one Ed-

ward N. Welsh, to an vil-

lage in New York, aid there arrested him,
and with such proofs ot bis guilt that

" Welch was compelled to confess. Ho im-

plicated Dr. J. S. Scott, a Kewanee "tooih-carpente- r,"

but better known ss a skillful
poker-play- er, as having planned the job,
and said Fratt, tho acting 'cashier, was a
party to it. Accordingly Scott was next
arrested at St. Louis, and then Pratt, the
cashier, who had allowed Welch and his
partner to lock himselt and Miss Harris,
bis assistant, in the safe vault. Welch
claims that the main part of what he aud
bis partner, whom he refuses to namo, car-
ried away from the bank was the $3,000
subsequently found in a cornQeld near tho
city, and that the gold and other valuables
had been removed beforehand by Tratt.

Sylvanus K. Makison, the "tramp" ar-

rested for the murder of Mrs. Maggie
Copehn, a few miles south of Kewanee,
111., has admitted h is guilt and pointed out
the place where he concealed the money
stolen by him at the time, and the money
has been recovered. Mrs. Copelin, it ap-

pears, hod known Makison in Ohio, and
he visited the house familiarly. On the
day of the murder ho called and found
fcer alone. She asked bim to bring In an
armful or wood. He did so and laid It all
away in tho wood-bo- x except one stick.
This he hold in his hand. When Mrs.

. Copelin stooped to fix tho fire he struck
her a violent blow on tho forehead. She
then ran into the next room, begging for
mercy, no then fired three shots at her,
hitting her twice, killing her instantly. He
then went into an adjoining room, robbed

- a trunk of 78 in bills and also stole a
pocket-bo- ok containing $3 and some
trinkets from the clock. These ne carried
away and hid along the road running at
the back ot the form, ne then came back
and viewed the corpse, went to a neigh-
bor's, washed, shaved, put on a clean shirt,

. ate dinner and then went and looked at the
corpse again and then came to town, and
when the alarm was given and a posse was
raised to hunt tho murderer, he at once
Joined) in the hunt, and was so occupied
when arrested.

Arthur Brooks, of Washington, Ind.,
fired four bullets into Dr. Gauso tho other
night because tho Doctor informed Brooks'
wife that her husband was intimate with
another woman. Brooks quietly left the
village for parts unknown.

Mike Powers, a watchman on the Louis-
ville & Nashville railroad at Louisville,
was shot to death, supposedly by tramps,
early on Wednesday morning.

Mr. Ango, of Milo, Me., was stopped by
two highwaymen on Wednesday, shot in
the jaw, and relieved of $480.

Although nearly every Republican in
Iowa voted for prohibition and the party
there Is thoroughly pledged to that issue,
the Iowa delegates to the iate National
Prohibition Convention at Chicago with,
drew from that body wbca it resolved to
organize a National Prohibition Party. In
the Iowa view the republican party there
as in Illinois is already a prohibition parry
"lnslne," though it is loo hypocritical to
labol Itself as such "outside."

V
Votsm ob iTohlbltlon.

Senator Vorbees, ef Indiuna, in b splen-

did opening speech of the campaign in

that state at Terre lTaiite on Monday even
tng, after golag over the Issues between the

'farties generally, defined his position on

fee prohibition question, stating that while
.tbero might be uo objection to letting the
people vote on submitting a constitutional
amendment, when submitted, he should
vote against its adoption, being opposed to
the policy of prohibition ; and he gavo his
reasons for taking such ground in the fol-

lowing eloquent and forciblo language:
In making laws to govern the poople it

is the part of wisdom to recognize human
nature as it is aud as it has been in all
ages, rather than to erect a different stand-
ard from that created by the Almighty.
As far as my reading extends I find that
every people on the globe have bolicvd
themselves capable and entitled to determ-
ine what thev would eat, drink, aud wear.
These aro the most fundamental rights of
human nature. to deny them is to place
man on tho level with enslaved animals,
whom you feed and shelter according to
your wishes, and not theirs. This is the
reason wny prom onion, so caiieu, never
prohibits. Too instinct ot self government
is strong in every mau's heart, and he at
once revolts against such an intrusion
upon ma right of private judgment and

Twenty-eigh- t years ago I
was just entering upon tho ntlairs of life,
and the party opposed to the Democracy
at that time was a mongrel composed ot
prohibition anil Knownothlngism iu about
equal ports. I witnessed the temporary
triumpuand too speedy deatu oi this com-
bination party. The attempt to euforco
the Maine law, as it was then called, in In-
diana in 1834 was a miserable and demor-
alizing farce. Nothing is worse in its ef-

fects on the public morals than a law which
is a dead letter a law which it is the
sworu duty of courts and juries to enforce,
and which they will not enforce. 1 his
was the case in Indiana in 1604, and will
bo again if prohibition is adopted. It is
the case now to a greater or less extent in
every stato where prohibition nominally
prevails, liypocricy, irauu, contempt oi
law, with all their kiiulrcd evils, always
accompany such a stato of things. The
daily laborer may bo deprived ot his beer,
but tue man wno is auie win send to Ken-
tucky for his whisky, which, under this
amendment, he can keep and drink to his
heart's content so he does not keep it for
sale. The adoption ot this amendment will
not keep a drop cf whisky, or brandy, or
foreign costly wines out of the state which
any one wants to bring here to drink. It
will simply stop the manufacture for sale,
and close up the vineyards and breweries
which Jefferson and every other philoso-
phic mind regarded as great mitigations ot
tbe evils of intemperance. 1 would be wil-

ling to leave this question to any intelligent
person who has traveled in the different
conntnes of Europe. Wheu the Hon.
Henry llson.ot Massachusetts, was ice- -

President of tho tnited States, he made
an extensive tour abroad. He was at that'
time one of the most prominent and earnest
advocates of the temperance cause in this,

r any other couutry. Upon his return,
in a conversation with me, he said he did
mot see an intoxicated person after crossing
the English channel, although he saw tho
French and the Germans drinking tbelr
native wine and Leer every day as we drink
coilee, tea, or water. He was convinced,
as I am, that the danger is lrom the strong
liquors, and not from the light beverages,
which every civilized people have used
from the days of Abraham, and including
the founders of the Christian religion, to
the present ti mo. no who succeeds best
in substituting the use of malt liquors and

ativo wines for whisky and brandy
amongst the laboring classes, and all others,
will rank as a statesman and a philanthro-
pist.

Tho workingmcn of Pennsylvania hold

t state convention at Philadelphia on
Monday and nominated Thomas A. Arm- -

strong for Govornor, making the fifth can
didate for Governor on the track in that
state the others being the stalwart repub- -

hean, the independent republican, the
democratic and the greenback candidate
The movement, though said to be in the
interest of the Cameron ring, is not regarded
as of much importance, as it will take as
many votes from ths republicans as demo
crats, as well as absorb a large vote that
has hitherto been cast for the greenback
candidates. Tho platform adopted con
sisted of 18 planks, the most important of
which is a declaration in favor of sueh i
modification of the tariff laws as shall pro
tect American labor against tho competi-
tion resulting from the free immigation
of foreign workmen; in favor of laws
compelling chartered corporations to pay
their employees in cash every week j the
reduction of the hours of labor to eight per
day; tho substitution of arbitration for
strikes; and equal pay for equal work for
both sexes.

Tho Democrats of Michigan, in their re
cent state convention, adopted a resolution
in favor ot tho election of postmasters by
tho people. The measure has soma con-

sulerations to recommend it, chief among
which aro that it would lessen tho army
of officials whom tho party in power now
rely upon to do a vast deal of their dirty
work to keep corrupt administrations in
power, aud would cut off rt good many
millions of salaries for the Jay nubbells
to levy upon for corruption funds. But
then, if the oillco of postmaster was elective,
the national government would regulate,
supervise and control every election, an
amount of interference by tho federal power
in local affairs that would prove intolerable.
The horde of supervisors and inspectors
would more than double in number the
aruiy of postmasters and be ten times as
pestiferous. Besides the postmaster is a
ffcderal officer and ought to bo under the
rigid supervision of and accountable to the
head of tho postal department, an account
ability ho would be apt', o regard lightly if
luuepenucui oi nun lor appointment or
removal.

Our present tariff system is crammed
with dirty, tricky little false pretences and
frauds, among which is a duty of 15 centa
a bushel on foreign potatoes. It is levied
under pretence of protecting tho American
farmers from the destructive competition
of foreign potato growers, as if the farmers
of this country, especially the west, needed
protection against Ireland or Germany on
potato raising! Lost spring, on account of
the short crop in this country the year

was tho ouly time in forty years wheu
potatoes were imported from abroadand
these were largely purchased by farmers
Tor seed, who thus paid tbe 15 per cent,
tax levied ostensibly for their "protection."
The tax was really smuggled into the tariff
bill by the New England truck farmers to
protect against the competition of truck
tarmers in Canada and New Brunswick.

t is iu all its essentials a cunning little
ankee trick to benefit a very small class
a very small section of the con utry at

the expense of half a doeen of states.
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Our Neighbors.

The Piano republicans have declared for

Cnllsn.
Brick laying has begun oa the new opera

house at Btreator.
A burglar relieved tho cash-bo- of tho

Btreator House off,1 on Monday.
On Friday night Lengsburg's clothing

tore, Streator, was robbed of f25 worth of
clothing.

The County Lino Coal Company of

Streator has struck 5d vein coal at a depth
of 61 feet.

Tho walls of tho Streator hotel aro com-plete- d

to the cornice, part of which has
been put up.

Miss Dora A. Strcuver, ono of tho belles

of Peru, was married on Monuay evening
to C. Bolster, of Aurora.

Tho Streator democratic township cen
tral committee consists of J. C. Campbell,
D. Fognrty and Dr. Finley.

Burglars entered half a dozen houses at

Aurora on last Saturday uight. Tho spoils
were $17 in cash and a few trinkets.

Tho colored people of Joliet are on the
eve of forming a Masonic Lodge there,
and havo rented looms over No. 17 North
Chicago street.

A Mrcator man stops the cabbage worm's
devastation by capturing the butter fly,

that is supposed to depositc tho larva', in
the morning when its wings aro wet with
dew.

A man named Ilaynes, who is located in
the Yellowstone National Park, reports
that he has found a geyser which is a nat-

ural gold plating bath. Articles of metal
properly prepared, hung in it, tako on a
sufficient coating of gold for corur&rrcial
purposes.

Assistant Postmaster General Halton
has issued his order making Kockford a
free delivery ofllcc. Ho authorizes the
appointment of ono letter carrier at fSoO a

year, and five uixiharv carriars at .G(X)

each a year; also the expenditure of .J 100,

for fitting up the office for tho accommoda-
tion of tho carriers. This adds $;l,$.0 a
year to tho expeuses of the Hock ford pwst

office. Tho new order of things goes into
effect October 1st, 1882.

Streator Monitor: "Jerry Ilerron, of
Lostant, is reported to have lost $1300 Fri
day night During the day ho drew f 3000,

and at night took half ot it home and re-

tired to rest, after putting his treasure in
a supposably sale place. During the dark
hours while the family was sleeping away
the fatiguo of the day, some recreant ras-ea- l

went through Olio house and got pes
session of the whole amount, getting off

ithout being detected.
Chas. Lonny, of Aurora, a boy twelve or

fourteen years ot age, has been rendered a

cripple for life by persisting iu the danger- -

ens practice of jumping on moving trains.
In company with two older brothers and
one or two other compauions he went to

Mendotaon Saturday night; Sun Jay night
they undertook to beat their way back ou

freight trains, when this biy fell and had
the lower part of his right foot crushed oil
above the toes. Ho was taken home Mon-

day, when it was believed it would become
necessary to amputate tbe foot at tho ankle.

From Dayton.
D ttok, 111., Aug. 29. Mr. John Cliaa- -

, wtiu cut vresi to southeastern Kansas
and Hisseurt a short time age on a land-ViyiB-

excursion, brings baek unfavorable
reports of that section of the couutry for

farming purposes, but gives it as his opin
ion that the manufacture of lime might be
engaged In profitably.

Mrs. George V. Green, who has bten vis-

iting relatives and friends at BraidwooJ
during the past week, returned home last
Saturday.

Mr. George W. Gibson and Miss Alia
start this week for Nebraska on a short
visit. '

Miss Jessio Trambo returned last week
from a week's visit among relatives in
Chicago.

Grandma Green, who is 90 years old,
shook hands with her old friends at the
Old Settlers' picnic last week. Her health
is quite good, and wo hope she may have
many pleasant returns of the day.

The new school building is rapidly Bear-

ing completion and will be ono of the pret-

tiest buildings in the country. It is a two.
story frame structure, 30 ieetsquars, and a

belfry.
There has been a vacancy in our board

f directors ever siuce last spring, and not-

withstanding the fact that tho law says it
must be filled without delay, no election
had been called until tho people took the
matter into their own hands as provided by
law and petitioned the township treasurer
to call such election. The twe directors
however, learned of the petition, and after
studying their law books concluded to call
an election before they were brought to
thclrsenses by the township treasurer. The
election took place at the school house last
Saturday afternoon and resulted in a com-

plete victory for the taxpayers and destruc-
tion to the one-ma- n power. The vote stood
20 for Isaac Green and 18 for J. Wright. A
petition was alsoextcnslvely signed, author-
izing the salo ot the old school building.

Mr. James Timmons, proprietor ef tho
Dayton Hotel, has repainted and refurnish-e- d

it and put it in good shape for tho con-
venience and accommodation of tho travel-
ing public, fishing parties, &c.

Occasional.

The Telephone.
The Streator Free Pre has made a dis-

covery that will upset all the calculations:
"The river and harbor bill provides for tbe
expenditure of large sums of money, it is
true, but unlike appropriations for many
other purposes this money is to be spent
in improvements that trill be ttorth all they
cost" Tho italics are ours. We italicize
because the statement is so original and
extraordinary that it should not escape no
tice.

The Chicago Timet nieltsh column has
the following: "The encampment of the
3d and 4th infantry at Aurora last week is
declared to have been successful in all the
main essentials. Tho camp ground was
as good a one as could ordinarily have
been found, but still lacked facilities for
drilling and general maneuvering. Again,
t was demonstrated that by the time tl.f
ompanies had tome fairly settled in
uartera the tlU" hoa arrived to break

camp. It was a repetition or what bta

been said vory many times heretofore, that
in view of the limited tune allotted for the
regiments to go into camp, the need of a per
ruanout camping sites, such as is possessed
by the stato ef Now York, is very appar.
ent The result of tho Aurora encampment
tends also to prove that, as a rule, greater
bene tit will aecruo to the troops if they g
into camp in regimeuU than as a brigade,
as what they need most of all is battalion
work. The formations of tho line and the
cm-monie- showed this to be true at the
lato encampment. It is declared that the
sentinels and their Instructors seemed a lit-

tle dazed as to their respective duties, but
the men of tho rcgimenM were of a char-acle- r

that showed wtllingiUMS to pettorm
their duties, aud only needed proper in-

struction to make a very efficient soldiery."
.

The FniiK Tu.irtKK came out as a semi-weekl- y

yesterday morning, thednvsof pub-
lication being Wednesdays and Saturdays.
The makeup is good and tho classification
commendable. Tho paper Is 21x30 iu si e,
four pages, seven columns to the pngo. The
changeshould to satisfactory to its patrons,
who will get a larger addition of reading
matter and the local news twice a week.
The IJepuMifim heartily congratulates its
old neighbor and expresses tho hope that
its venture, started as an experiment, will
bo both permanent and profitable. Ifrpult-lii-an- .

As mutation is more sincere (lattery than
words, wo aro pleased to remark that on
Thursday next tho KrpttbUiwi will follow
the Fkke Tuadkk's lead and also appear
as a . Good.

Tho Illinois Stato Board of Agriculture
has just issued its statistics of the wheat
and oat crop of Illinois for 1882, making
the wheat yield of tho state 5 1,000,000 bush-els- ,

the largest for many years, whilo in
quality tho crop has not been equalled
since 1S57. In each of thirteen counties
the yield exceeded 1,000,000 bushels, while
St. Clair, Madison and Cl'nton produced
over 2,000,000 bushels each. La Salic Is

credited with but 30,577 bushels, Kane with
but and Kendall with 1,080. Nearly
all the heavy wheat counties in tho state
are in "Egypt." Of oats tho yield is in
round figures 100,000,000 bushels, of which
La Salle is credited with 3,5"i0,2:)9.

Furclcn Letter.
Itrvutar Correspondence. )

Alexandria, Egypt, Aug. I t, '82
Yesterday afternoon the Scots and Gren-aiiie- r

Guards and tbe 75th Highlanders
disembarked hero and proceeded to the
front. The scene at the dock presented a
highly picturesque and interesting aspect.
Three transports contains? Guardsmen,
Scots nnd Grenadiers lay alongside the
quay, their sides lined with soldiers evi-

dently delighted at the prospect of landing
and eager to see tho shattered city. Tho
troops looked very well after their voy.
age. Few of them had suffered from sea-

sickness. Each of these fine battalions
such eagerness to land before the

ether that tho General deemed it expedi-en- t

to give orders that they should disem
bark simultaneously. The regimental
baggage, stores, horses, etc., were landed
by niklday. Tho men, however, dined on
board, and paraded in full marching order
at half past three. Tho order to fall In
was then sounded by tho pipers and drum-

mers and received with oiiooro. Groat .

lonishment was aroused among the assem-

bled natives by the strains of the bag-pipe- e

At four o'elock, Generals Adyc, Alison
and Graham, accompanied by Admiral
Seymour, arrived to inspect tho Guards,
and, with the Duke of Connatight, walked
down the front of the line, nbout half-a-ruil-

in length, ranks heme carefully
Pressed and colors unfurled. As soon as

the inspection was over, Sir John Adye
formed the ofliccrs into a circle nnd deliv-

ered an impressive address, pointing oat
to them the duties and difficulties, hard-

ships and perils of campaigning. He

them that they must be prepared
to meet an enemy of great stren gth, numeri-

cally con sidered, courageous, determined
and well-arme- lie cautioned them
against being too sanguine and

and strongly exhorted thera to guard
against surprises. At half-pas- t four o'clock

tho Grenadiers' band struck up n quick
march and the battalion moved off in fours.

Tho Scots Fusiliers followed, headed by
their pipers, drummers and fifers. Simul-

taneously the sailors manned yards, and
set up a lusty cheer which wo3 vigorously
echoed by tho Guards on tho quay.

Along the line of routo were to be seen

many groups of Arabs manifestly deeply
impressed with the magnificent appear-

ance of these fine troops, and could be
heard ejuaculating: "Allah! Allah! what
fools we are!" The Europeans here turned
outenronsse to welcome tho Guardsmen,
who really offered an imposing spectacle,
streaming on steadily through the white

debri of buret houses, shoveled together
In heaps, upon whieh the turbaned and

d Arab9 gathered in knots to seo
the English soldiers pa9 on their way to
the front.

The I)ul;c of Connaught, attended by
Major Lane, preceded the Guards during
their march through tho city. His Royal
Highness looks well and hardy. Ho baa
secured a small house adjoining the Ram.
leh Camp, which will bo the headquarters
of his brigade until General Wolseley's ar-

rival.
The Coldst reams are still outside the

harbor but will land and join the
Guards Brigade. The impression at pres.
sent prevailing hero seems to be that tho
Egyptians will give tho English a deal of
treuble. Their cavalry is well handled,
they havo good engines at their command
and seem tolerably expert in flag signal-
ling. They are strengthening their

tho Canal, aud their move-
ments in that direction can be plainly
seen from tho English positions.

"Yes, we are going to move in tbe first
circlas of society from now on," said an
Indiana lady to her companion.

"Why, how so?"
"1'ts this way; Paul, you know, our

youngest son, has been given a heifer calf,
by a uncle who runs a model farm down
near Kankakee. With the present price
of beef it will make us all rich."

A candidate met Uncle Moso on Austin
avenue and said to him: "Bo sure to come
to tho ward meeting, and bring all your
neighbors with you." "You kin jess bet
dey will come along with mo, or I Slav b(
home myself. Dar wouldn't K- - chicken
lep in my coop it I was ter go to do ward
raectin' nnd lull dem nabors at home."
Ttxa Sifting.
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VDWIX s 1. 8 L A n u, II I CAM T. OILIltUT.
Ac fllLIlUKT, Attorney atLKliA.M) Id Opera IIou.--c Itioclt Ottawa 111

lunHN
HH KWK It, Attorney and Counselor at1W. iud Notary l'uhUe. Koonis No. IU 12 and

13, Opera Huuee Uljck. Ottawa, lil. Jaul,7

A, irooit. Attorney at Law. Ofllce,DAVID 5 and 6 Armor I Wood's) Ulock. Ottawa,
IlUoolf. lf

MoDOUOALln Attnrnajr at Law. Ottawa.
ill. uiUu. in oedney s Ulock. dociia

HULL, Attorney at Law. Ofllce orafEF. Druu Store, northwest comer of La sails ,ad
ftj.uii .titna, Ottawa, i.i. may i.

LINCOLN, Attorney at Law. OtrBV. No 1 La Salle street, weat aide f she
Court Uouae. Ottawa. 111. JulyJVl

HKOItOK H. KLDHKIK1K, Attorney at
LJ Law olHce Iti l'ostotilco iHujk Ottawa, III aprll

IIXNBY HATO mux n. widmes.
Ac WirvMK.R. Attorney at Law.MAYO NaLfiiorer's ulock. corner of l"-all-

and Main street, front room up stairs, Ottawa. 111.

PHYSICIANS.
K. AliCINDA AUTKN, Otllca wer1) iloxli: s store, La bane St., utiawa, in, juini-ii- u

nH..MILliKH, the well knowa Oculist
II mil inriit I itliee nn Mhin street, first door west

of Bose s gun shop. aprS-am-

K. W. WKIS, Ieutcber Poctor.) lateDK. and Surgeon to tna St. Louis Female
Iloelptal. otllce over Clothing Store, corner of
Main anil La Sallo stroM. Utnideuee on south bluff,
at Mrs. Hciii'i.

J. 8. HVHL'IW, Ottawa, 111. OtllceDR. IB Opera House flock. In otllce y and
night. laoU'ls

J. 0. HATIIBWAT. OKOBftl 1. T1NC1.
IKH. HATHKW AY Ac VANCK.l'hir--

nctaus Bnd Surgeous, Ottawa, lil. Office, south-
west corner of Mala and La Sal le streets. Dr. Hatho-way'- s

residence east of If ox river, near school bouse.
Dr. Vauce will be found la otllce, day and night, janll

It. JVI. MoARTHUR, Ottawa. 111.

DU. In the Opera House Ulock. 0n from 9

o'clock a. M. to a o'clock p. at. itasldeoce on H"nton
street, south of Illinois Avenue. jun'J2 .6

OODFHKV, M. Ii., I-- R- - C. 8.HM. OtCce, In Armour's new building, an
Madison street. Iiesidencc, 11 WubstersL augll Ti

IVI. ZKNDh.H, nomoeopathtc rtiystctan,DR. III. Offers his services to the friends of
the Homojopathlr system la Ottawa, In all branches ef
his profession. Particular attention glvo. u .he treat-
ment of women nd children. Ofilo Id 6 lover
Cook's Block. fcl

Y. URIOOS, Druggist, Bookseller and StaE tion er, Ottawa, ill. fteconu store in riauiaaer .
Block, south alda of Court House tiara.

German Drwreist and Apottio--

MKNEUBSI and retail.) Main street, ,1Ka-w-

tit Tmnnrteraf lruos. Chemicals. French Cogul- -

ac Brandies, Wines, Ac.

WM. SHKVHARD, Member of theDR. College of Veterinary Surgeons, England!
nt ii.a T fimlnn VeteHnarv Medical Association:

also Veterinary Editor unloii' SiHritQf a Turf ;
ran be coBsoltcd at his oillco, n Jefferson Street, aalf
block West of rost oitice. a.a a

County SopGrintcnicnt of Sciiools,

OFFICE IN OTTAWA,
In the New High School Building, Room O, 1 floor.

Office days, 2d ana 4th Saturdays In each month

Ottawa. February lth. 1978.

OTTAWA CETTTRF.

Wagon & Carriage Manufactorv

JOHN D. VETTE, Prop'r,
On Suiiertor Street- - noar tho old ra

River JIouso.

IlaTtaa- - Introduced all! Important lmprtTanjiU
It th largest andlb r s xataollahmont, making

otoatcntrtilete In th city, the onder-atgne- d

Invlwafarroars aid others
desiring new wagoaa or

old ones repaired'
or wishing

Flue FhiiiIIt Cnrrlarea. I?3ifl", rhtsitona
nnd Deinornl V,-or-.

C'arnvthlne in Ms line to irlve hlui call- - All work
warranted aud price, that ilctv ir'1!'':''

JOU3 II. 1 bl lb.

GEO. V7. RAVENS,

Itaaso Tickets,
Foreign Exchange,

AJ

Insurance liusincss.
1ST MOKil-J- TO LOA.KT.

Southeast eorner l'oostinco Block. Ottawa Uliaols.

A. H. STROBEL,
At the old stand of Btrohel a (londolf,

oppoaiui 1'. Godfrey's store,
Munufaotiirr-- s and sella all Mylea of

Harness and Sales
AND FLY-NET- S,

Ami lioi)H-ii- i utooU a full Into of
JHiinlietfl, Whips, ilrushcK, and

CUURY-COSIB-

Id tact everything usually found In a harness
shop, all ol which lie. will sell at tho

LOWEST LIVING PRICES.
OWd htm cull whrn anything la wanted. I If He

manufactures 'allara, and guarantee that they will
not prove lulurlous to horses wearing them.

Special Attention I'11 to llepulrluw,
Ottawa, 111., February 14. 1S1H).

H. SMEETON,
DEALER IN

GAS AND STEAM FITTINGS.
ALSO PLUMBINO

Also Manufacture of Iron Cornice, Sheet
Iron Door, and Blinds, Booflng, fte.

tWOas Fixture Glided and Stoves stored and r
paired. At Jackson A Lockwood's old stand, Main st.

April 16.

FLOUR AND FEED.
Lime, Salt, Cemont. Plastering Hair

and Stucco. Also the

LONDON
Horse & Cattle Food.

A pu'paiatlon fur ut.rrir to any condition
pOWlltT evtT intuit--.

OU Cult?, Corn Mcnl, V,i

HAMILTON & HILLIAKD,
Feb. 11 if 141 Main xtn-ft- , Ottawa, 111.

H. O. STRAWN'S
Lumber Yard

A XI) PLAMNU MILL,
Near the Illinois River Bridge.

DR. J. 6. WALKER,
Oculist & Aurist,

IVlin lim pr.irticnl In tills city since 19,
may be consulted

AT TUE CLIFTON HOTEL, OTTAWA,
On the first Saturday t eacD tnontk,

as follows:

Saturday July 1, 1888
Baturday Auu;. C 188a
Saturday Sept. . 1883
Baturdny O.-t'- r T, 18a
Saturday Nov, 4, 1 888
Sitturduy Deo. a, ltsa

At all other times (as this Is the only plac lie visit
trorcsalunally) he may be found In Chicago.

07FICK ARO DiariKSABT

15 MfiitonSLI W. cor. Dcaita.
jtaa. jftk m faaax ureal rnanc to mated money,
ft I mm B IV Those who always take advnn- -

pjl 9 HI tnge of the good rhsncea that
111 are offered, irenerally become
Wl W aWn Wmw a ealthv.whlle those who do not
Improve such chances remain In poverty. We want
many nen, women, boys-n- d srlrla to work for n rliiht
In their own localities. Any one can do the work prop-
erly from the first start. The business will pay more
than ten times urdiniiry wares. Kxpenslvc outfit lur.

free. No one who engaces falls to make money
rapidly. You ran devote your whole time to the work,
or only your spare moment. Full Information and all
that Is needed sent free. Address Btixson Co.. I'orl-lan-

Maine. novH

TJrlK

OTTAWA GAS CO.

Are prepared to do all kind of

Gas & Steam Fitting.
Wrought Iron Pipe, Fixture, fitting!,

to., famished at

m .1 m m a j

H. P. CLARK,

House & Sign Painting
Paper Hanging, Caloimining Grain-

ing, Marbling, &o.
Shop, on Cnlumbns Btreet, one block east or the

po t oiflco.ouawa. Illinois. aiarlO

JOHN GROSS,
BOOK BINDER

Blank Book and Paper Box Manufacturer,
OTTAWA, IliLS.

Oilioo, 20 and 21 La Salle Street.
tV I'jper ruled to any desired pattern. OCIW81

a;i!Ieount2iiroId,
Published by C. ZWAHZIO,

CC. ZwiNzio, Editor.)

Is tho Ucst German Newspnper

And Advertising Medium In la Salle
and adjoining-countie-

ADVERTISING RATES REASONABLE.

Pnbilshed Every Friday Morning, at Ottawa, Illlnol.

HH
6raieci for new neenon, or for impravrmmtt
on old onet.fitr medical or other compound; trade-
mark! and label. Caveati, Jflanmentt. Inter-
ference; Jitpealt, RuUifnr Infringement; and
all eatei anting under tht Patent hatr, prompt-l-y

ntt'-ndr- tn. .fawiHsai that have been

piUenUtl bu . Being opposite the F. B. Patent
Urpnrtment, and engigrd in Patent butinf

tr errn snulre Iier imrehe; nnd ercwre
Fattntt more promptly, and with broader claims.
tfitrn tan.e Itfio are rrmnrr rmm n waning!',. -

9m at a m 'Ki-
el or sketch of
vour device; e

no, examination and (ulcus a to patentability.
free eif ckame. All earretpcindenr etrirtrt) con-

fidential. Price ltr..nd Nit C II AMU Mi

PATEXT 1H &EVVRED.
Wt refer in. WaAinglnn, to Hon. Poetmatter

General V. .. Km, Km. F. 7). Pover, The Otrman-Amrric-

StUtonal hank, to aflcial in the V. 3.
'..latent HMce, and to Senatrtana K'premtwirem
Br'n Congfem: and eepecially to emrclientein nery

Oppoiu Patau life, H tuhinsi, AOf

Ncto anbrrtlaemcntfl.

mm
Dio AKoniua ol' llilinUf Coll", the Indescriba

ble panics of Chronic Indigestion, the dehllty and mental
stupor resulting from a costivo liulill, may Iut certainly
avoided by rcsulat lint tho system with Hint aitrccnblu and
rofrehln standard l'repurutlon. TaKitANr's BKt.Tr.ittt
Al'IllUNT.

riniriiitAiii.K Ar all DiinuiihTti.

$10 $20,000
In lesltliiinle liidlrtous sneenlatloll In drain. Provlslona
anil htm-k-s on our perfected plan, yield sure monthly
imouih io mrae iinu small invesiurs. Allure.. ior mrn-u-lar-

it. Id, .Si i '(., Counnlsslou .Mereliauls.
177 4 lit) La ballu B reel, Chicutto, 111.

r a hut a i mtiii' s ill any
Lil lilt HI" 1J m I J i IsAVX
t.KN I LKMAN wUhtiiK Ui rorm nn iu'iUiiliitiiu u Willi a

fill I purtkulnrH, to I'll'KU A HUHillAM, lluHtmi. Muhm.

FOSTER'S
BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL

FOR BOYS.
KlIHi Year lieitlns Siit. 4. litfi A s lilttli

school; I'nk tai as ; strict discipline: Ihorouuh instrue-tlou-i
Kradiiaies students In the t;lus.h-ii- l ami Commercial

courses. NutnlH-- of hoarder limited. Kor Cutalotfuea,
addreas HKN. It. t'OIS'l't".!, A. M.. rrlueipiii.

leth A; Tine tits., bt. Uiula

VftirV"1 Al l.' V If you wmit to learn Tele.
I U U il V I ill I j i craphy lu a lew mouth, and

beeeitaln of a slluutlon, address Yulthtlue ltios., Jaue- -

ullla Wl. .1..

FIELD (U.U) IHTSINKSS I'tH.LKtiK.SrlllNti lluslneas 1'rucllee. bend for Journal free.

Personal! To Men Only!
TIIK VOLTAIC 11KLT CO., Mirshnll, Mleh.. will aend

11. I k.ua .,.., ....! l,,i I L.ltM
mul lil,t'triti A pi mt nu ttlnl for thirty days to
men ryoiinuor old i ho aro nmlcted with Nervous

bist Vitality and Manhood, and kindred trouhlc. Kuir- -

antivlnit sieeuv and complete resioratlon of health and
manly vlitor. Address iin uImivc. N. It. Ne risk Is Incur- -

red. a thirty days' trial Is allowed.

ILoan3, or Sale, 33(r.

FOB SALE.
th...f...I.Vn.Vlliilnri ll H'lmll tllVl L'lSSA!

also Seven Windows, or Fourteen ba.li. h'sll itlass. All In
order. I'.hick outside and u lute tuMilu. bplrul sprinics.

fi.Ml of W. II. lillinuii. painter. .
(Htawa, A uk. 11, l!l-l- w r . w. M.vi Hit us.

Farm for Sale.
The South Half of Section 7. T. !U X., II. 8 E. If not sold

hy October 1st tt will he for rent. Tor terms and lull pur- -

tteuiars enijaire to mw i.inee oi iii.i. ""-
lite Court House, Ottawa. III., or of Ulch.ml .1. r ullertoii,

on the premises. Jiili'iJ-ll- -

FOR SALE.
Vnlnnhln Warehouse. Milliner and Man- -

ufactming Property, in Marseilles, with
w?ter power exceeding 1 UU norse power.

prl5-l- f Ileal Kstate Aitent.

FOK SALE. I

1G0 Acres. Tuwusliip. 1

Ilmnewith II rooms and furni.ee: tiny ham: tallies; ma- -

chliieryshed; (tranarj--- . hS' hed ; ihoii'leef rn erlh: tenalit
houe: smokehouse. bllLKMAN I hLASIi. J

Ahstrnct Otllceuec.s II

llrtjal
Administrators' Sale cf Real Estate.

Pnhllc notice Is hereby nlven, that hy vlrtueand In pursu- -

aiitornn or.Ur inn dt.ereo of the County I olirt of La
alle couuty, lu the st.lteof Illinois, miule on the loth day

Attfttist a. D. lil. the same helm; one or the days of theSt ly term, a. i. l'JI. of said rourt.i 111 a eertalncnus
herein barab Flraun. AdminStiuirlx. and Walter I).

Btrawn. Administrator of the Kstuie of Pavid btrawn,
were ptltlonep, and Theodoeni Khersol ni.d Joseph

W. Kliersol. hr hufhand, and Uertha Moriran and Thoma
T. Moriran. her hnslwnil. Clara btrawn, Kiln btrawn, Her-
man L. btruwn.Cora Hell Strawn, Lewis I'ont-ler- . Peter

ThlllpC. Wntts, Lewis I'orthay, Kreilei li k hells. John
llratiH. Itohert II. Moss. Ahla 1'. lilalu. KM liMlstin. M orpin
Antrlir. lirenxo II. Kenneily, .liuues M. Coojier, Cliarles If.
Correll, Kredenclt btotrord, l'orter Daniels, buriili strawll
and Walter II. btrawn were defendants, heintr a petition for
thesalc or the Ural Ksta'e of Bind pavld btrawn, ditcwiH.il,
fur the payment r Hi debt attains! estate. Hie under-slunn-

Administratrix and Administrator of the l.lnlo of
said David Strawn. deceased, will sell at pnhllc vendue. Ill
separate lots or parcels, to the hh:lnM bidder, at the east
door of the passenui'r depot of the Wnbssli, bt. A Pa-

cific ltallrosd Company, In the vllhice of Strawn, ill the;
county or LIvlOKston and Hate or Illinois, on Tuesday, th
nineteenth day of (September a. i. Ifw, rnmmviieliiK J tho
hour or one oVIock In the afternoon of said day. all of the
followlnn desarllH-- real estate, situated in the county of
Llvlnastun and state or Illinois, viz.: Lots one (Hand two
CD or the northwest quarter r section number two t'ii. In
township number twenty-liv- 115 north, of raiute nninoer
seven (i) east or the third principal merhlhin. Also, all or
the west hair or lots I wo till, three (SI. four (4 mid live (M,
in the northeast quarter, aud all or lots one ( 1, two lit,
threetSiand lour isi. In the northwest quarter of section
lull. In township twcnty-flv- ii north, of

(til east or the third principal meridian, otceptlnir that part
thereor bounded and descrlla'd as follows, vi.r. : Cummcnc-Iii-k

at the northwest corner of said section six ') nd
middle or lot flm i.D In the north

ilneor the northeast Miiurter of said section, thence sontn
two hundred and tlfty-lw- ('.SW' rials, thence west to ho
west side ot said section, nnd thence north on the west lino
or said section to the place ot bciiinnina. AIo. nil of tno
southwest quarter of said section six ci. In the township
and ranne last aton-sald- . Also, lots numbered 1. and ), In
block l.ln the U)wn or btrawn. in said county of Livingston.

TKima or 8alb.-C- 'Ii Iu h.n.1.
n CTA wv

WAI.TKK D. STIIAWN.
Administratrix and Adiiiinlstratnr.

D. P. Jones, Atfy ror Administrators. aunlH-I-

IVIOTH'K.-I'.STAT- K Of JOIIX MfllKIIMOTT. Drt-.-
iM Notice la hereby iriven. that the underslnneil. Admin-
istratrix ortlin estate or John McHermoit, late ot the county
of USa'.le and state of lllln leeeaseil. will appeal- liefore
the County Court of said county on the thlnl Moi'dar (be-

ing the lfitfi day of Octob-.i- iwj.nt the County ( ourt ltooin
in Ottawa, In aalil county, when and where all persons hav-In- n

claims or demand atralnst said estate are notified
and present the same in writltitr for mlJiiBtuieiu.

Patcd ...is 1.H, ,lay or .ti)S,.i,KKMOTr.
UftliMw Ailiiilnlslratrlx.

K. C. SWIFT,
Attorney at Jmw

OF"! 1j1IJ(I W,I.AbAl.LlC0.-B- 8.STATU Court. October Term ".,.,.,,.,,Delsirah L. Esrl r,. Sarah A. avarlv.
Henrv Cavarlv aud Fannie I. :avarlv.- -r A ' cer .

fralrti" ami Fannie i: cavariy. havimt BlcU idmIjj
Circuit Court or said county,

niererorobeVVKivcntot

I'SSSS raUh" FStoffir-
-

next, as la hy law rc--

"S; nnleM you, the said defendant, above

named Henry Cavarly. shall r.nlly nl r 'ar
Circuit Court on Hie first day M the r.e-- ttrm

nuTrior h.d.len at Ottawa lu ami Tor the said county,
oi thSatrond Monday In Oetola-- r next and ou . w.t

bill of coiup a nt. theor to the aalil complainant's
Mtne Snd the matters and t hlnm therein ch Wj-l-
will be taken as confessed, and a decree against )ou
Kcording to the prayer ot aald bin .

TATU)Ui ccrk- -

Ottawa, Illinois, Awr. tfth, 1884.

K. a bwirr. Com pit'. Solr. auijlj-l- w

pxwAi.sK'in'i.i-iv-?,:':."- ,

.veMtn
Mg'ue deVeiae.1 wtl '.pr'arVrore the County four! of

mrconin oi nin im ip--

wttliiincnt. . M"K.UtS'luO.t.w this 10.1. day
KLU

a P. W. RTWKi.Kor!t. Administrator,
cierk Couutv Court. U balls Co., 111. augU-t-

Turnip Seed.
New crop Jost In. For ic at wholoialo

Hiiu "i

HIRAM SIBLEY c CO.,
JOlyJ9 iiO'J to UOtl Iti.li'lolpUKt

1'

ERRORG OF YOUTH.
A KKNTLFM AN who suff.-re- foryears from NKKVll'S

IIKRII.m. 1'KKVATI KK HKCAV. slid all the rllerli of
i,ulhfu' Indiwllon. will, ror Ha- - a.hc.f sHif.-rin- human-fl- v

arod rree to all who ni1 it the nvi-r- mis dinvlion for
making Hie simple remedy by whh h I f was riinil. butfer-a- r

wislilna-- to profit hv the aovcrtix-r- ' exp rlciicc can do
so by addn-ssllo- In muddcm e.

prtJ-l- y JOH H. (K.IU..N. .'CeUrSt..eworlt.

nBI hnsiniH nw l r..r.- - Itir- - pnhMr, V'.n
TTcan make monev facier at work for

EX H n 'ban al autlhlujt else. Capital not
H We will start toil, tit a day

ami uowar-l- made at home by the
Wen. !.sand firii an. d everywhere

to work ror ns. Now Is the lime. Von crn w..r in spare
rime ouly or give your wV.dc l.ui- - !o i: e "0 can
,.lve at home and do the worn. No other busuiec w ill pay

uearlr 1L No one can full lo u.ke eiiornioKS pay

An- -
br njffliui at once. Costly Outf.t ol d iis Iree. kus
made fart. cr nod honorably. Address Tnrf ft Co.,
guata, MilM. OTl W

I


